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Th. m••tinq was call.d to order at 3.45 p.m.

AGENDA ITEM l4S1 FINANCING or THE UNITED NATIONS IRAN-IRAQ MILITARY OBSERVER GROUP
(A/42/244 and Add.l and Add.l/Corr.ll A/C.5/42 /L.26)

1. The CHAIRMAN introduced draft resolution A/C.5/42/L.26 on the financing of the
Unit.d Nationl Iran-Iraq Military Observlr Group, and outlined the reasoning be},ind
the various provili~nl. In particular, he pointed out that, ~s suggested by the
Chairman of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions
(ACABQ), the initial appropriation for the Group would cover a period of
approximately three months, beginning on 9 August, an~ that the amounts specified
in paragraphs 2 (a), (b), (c), and (d) were appottioned according to the spacial
scale used for peace-keeping operations. Referring to parbgraph 5, he said that
the Chairman o~ the Advisory Committee had questione~ the treatment of voluntary
contributions and suggested tllat the matter should be examined in greater detail at
a later stage.

2. He proposed that the words "by 1 October 1988" should be added to paragraph 7,
after "General Assembly", in order to specify the time-frame for the submission of
the updated report.

3. !-lr. AKIMOTO (Japan) propose:' adding l:he words "including the status of
voluntary contributicns" after " ••• 't!4n-Iraq Military Observer Group" in
paragraph 7. The latter part of paragraph 5 appeared to be at odds with the
statement made by ~~ Chairman of ACABQ earlier that dayl it was unclear whether
voluntary contributions were to be regarded as working cepital, under the formula
given in the annex to resolution 34/9 0 (para. 7), ~nly until 1 October or for the
life of the Military Observer Group. The latter cale would preclude any lubsequent
decision by the Fifth Committee as to whether the contributions should be
considered cash advances, or a part of tOlll expenditures. It might perhaps be
bet.ter to delete the reference to the procedure established by General Assembly
resolution 34/9 D.

4. The CHAIRMAN suggested that the Committee should adopt the amendment to
~,.~agraph 7 put forward by the Japanese ~elegation.

5. ! t W!l!l so dec id.d.

6. Mr. MSELLE (Chairman of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary
Questions) said that the Japanese r.presentative had raised an ess.ntial concern.
It was out of that very concern that ACABQ had suggested the initial three-month
period, in order to have an opportunity to review the Secretary-General's report.
including information on the amounts of voluntary contributions. The curren'
pro~edure for handling voluntary contributions, which was set forth in Generft)
Assembly resolution 34/9 0, had been established at a time when the United Nations
was experiencing a shortfall in contributions to peace-keeping operations and
troop-contributing countries were not being fully reimbursed. At the time. the
Genaral Assembly had also recognized that geographical balance in United Nations
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military forc•• wa. important, and that if full r.imbur••m~nt wa. not provid.d, the
1••• d~v.lop.d countri•• would b. unabl. to contribut. troop.. Volunt.ry
contribution., int.nd.d to r.imbur•• troop-contributin9 countri•• , w.r. not to be
commingl~d with the Bpecial Account, but rather placed in a BUlpenle Account. That
practice would continu. until the Oen.ral AI••mbly adopt.d a diff.rent procedure.

7. Mr. GPHlI (Controller) confirmed that Japan'. contribution would not be
returned. The SUlpenl. Account wa. intend.d to b••upplemental in nature, al
Itr••led ~n para9raph 1 of the annex to relolution 34/9 D. H. al Controller would
determine what con.t-H'lted the ".ufficient number" ref.rred to in para9raph 7 of
the ann.x. AI thin91 Itood, that number wal far from bein9 attained, either for
the re9ular b~dget or for the bUdg.t for p.ac.-k••ping op.rationl. Ixperi.nce
sugg'lted that the accountl would not be I.ttl.d until the Group wa. di.band.d, at
which time provilion would have to b. mad. for luch it.ml al currency fluctuations
and cost over-runl. tn the m.antime, the curr.nt proc.dur.1 for handling voluntary
contributiuns would prevail.

8. Mr. AKIMPtQ (Japan) laid that h. had not m.ant to begin a lubltantiv.
di.cu.sionl h. simply wond.r.d wh.ther .om. of the langua~. in paragraph 5 Ihould
not be d.l.t.d.

9. Th. CHAIRMAN laid that, wh.ther or not the final lin.1 of the paragraph were
retained, voluntary contributionl would continue to b. administered in the usual
manner until an alt.rnative proc.dur. was a9r••d upon.

10. ~MABIBGI (Canada) luggest.d that paragraph 7 of the draft r••olution should
instruct the S.cr.tary-Oen.ral to report to the G.n.ral A...mbly "throu9h the
Advilory Committee on A&ninlltraUv, and Budg.tary Qu.stionl".

11. The CHAIRMAN remarked that the r.port would 90 to the Advilory Committee as a
matter of cour... Sine., howev.r, he heard no obj.ction to the Canadian
representative' ••uggestion, the extra languag. could be add.d.

12. Mr. HAAS (Fed.ral Republic of G.rmany) point.d out that the United Nations had
already spent large sum. of money on efforts to r.lolve the conflict between Iran
and Iraq. So far, the money had coma out of the regular budg.t. He wordered
wheth.r any voluntary funds contribut.d under the draft resolution could be used to
make good the outlay. from the regular budget.

13. If th. :I,'aft r.solution was adopted, the Military Obs.rver Group would go to
work the following week, but voluntary contributions could be expect.d to come in
ovar a period of a month or so. He asked how the United Nations ~roposed to bridge
t he gap.

14. Mrs. ARCHINI de GIOVAHNI (Italy) asked whether the sums provided for in the
draft reso::'ution would be enough to cover the costs or running the Military
Observer Group on the revised assumptions presented in document
A/42/244/Add.l/Corr.l.
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15. Mr. gONlz (Control1.r) .aid that clrcum.tanc•• h.d cb....d .iae. tbe r,,~~t of
tb. S.cr.t.ry-O.n.r.l h.d b••n i ••u.d.. Th. amount r.commend.d by the Advl.ory
Committ•• for appropriation took account of th••d'u.t.d numb.r., aDd b••••
confid.nt that the v.riou. co.t. involv.d could b. met ~itbin tb.t .,...

16. Turning to tb. qu••tion. from tb. r.pr.•••nt.tiv. of th. ,.d.r.l ••pUblic ~f

G.rmany, h•••id th.t hi. confid.nc. in the OrgaDi••tion'. ability to ...t tb.
co.t. of the op.ration r••t.d on th~ •••umption th.t ••mb.r. would ••k. full aD~

tim.ly paym.nt of th.ir •••••••d contribution., .nd th. b.li.f that the
Organi.ation would bav. .cc... to voluntary contribution. immediat.ly aft.r ~
.doption of tb. draft r••olution, to b.lp to ~ov.r th. ca.h-fl0. probl••• that ..r.
bound to occur. ..sc.-k••ping .a•• Chart.r .ctlvlty ~f the Unlt.d ••tiOD., vbo••
co.t. Memb.r. wer. r.quir.d to b.ar und.r Articl. 11.2 of tb. Cb.rt.r. ~.

Org.ni••tlo~ had r.c.ntly b••n adv.ncln9 mon.y for th. op.ratloD out of tb. r.gular
budg.t. If M.mb.r. did not now p.y th.ir •••••••d cOAtrlbutlon. for the Military
Ob••rv.r Group .nd voluntary contribution. could not b. found to make up th~

dlff.r.nc., the Orq.nl.atlon would .oon b. In ••rlou. difflcultl•••

17. Approval of the draft r••olutioD would authorl•• approprlatio~ of '3.7 .111ion
alr••dy di.bur••d from the r.gular budg.t .ltb the concurr.nc. of ACAlQ, aDd that
mon.y could b. u••d to r.pl.ni.h th. Working C.pltal 'und. Ion. of the
approprlatloD und.r the r••olutlon, hO.lv.r. could b. u••d r.troactlvely to •••t
the co.t. of the B.cr.t.ry-O.n.ral'••ffort. aDd good offlc•• ov.r tb. , ••t
bi.nnlum .hich had l.d to tb. br.aktbrough In tb. Ir.n-Iraq conflict. Tbe ...uat
.p.nt OD .uch und.rt.king. at tb. S.or.tary-O.n.r.l'. own lnLtiative 1. 11•• ~uld

amount to .om.wh.t 1••• than '400,000.

18. Mr. VAH PIM HOUT (N.tb.rl.nd.) ••k.d for r.a••uranc. that tb. upd.t.d r.port
which the S.cr.tary-G.n.ral would b. r.quir.d to .ubmlt und.r paragr.pb 7 of ~
dr.ft r••olutlon would cov.r the .tatu. of volunt.ry aontrlbution. to tbe Mil1tary
Ob••rv.r Group and th. ..t.nt to wbloh .conoml.. of .cal. could b. a~bleved tbroytb
co-ordination b.t•••n th. Group and oth.r Unit.d N.tloD' ,.ac.-~.eplD9 forc•••

19. Mr. GQMlZ (Controll.r) conflrm.d th.t that ••• th. a••••

20. Mr. IHAH (Saudi Arabia) ••k.d wh.th.r It wa••pproprlat. to d.maDd aD updat'd
r.port from the S.cr.tary-O.n.ral on 1 Octob.r .h.n th. dr.ft r••olutlo. would
provide fundl~g for the Group up to 9 Nov.mb.r.

21. Tb. CHAIRMAN .ald th.t the d.t. of 1 Octob.r would allow time for tb. Adv1.ory
Committ•• to con.ld.r th. r.port at th. b.glnning of th. fortbcomln9 O.n.ral
A•••mbly ••••ion.

22. Mr. MSILLI (Ch.irman of th. Advl.ory Committ•• c.. Admlnl.tr.tlve aDd lud9.tary
Qu••tion.) .ald tbat tbe .ubml••ion date of 1 Octob.r .ou14 allow tb. 'lft~

Committ•• a month to con.id.r the r.port .nd make r.comm.nd.tl~n.. H. p.r.oallly
would b. uncomfortabl••ith a lat.r dat.. Iy Octob.r the S.ar.t.rlat would
certainly b. in a ,o.ition to jUdge tbl nl.d. of thl Group for 1988 a»d, it tb.
Security Council ••tlnd.d itl mandat.. in 1989.
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11. Mr'. "''9 lil' (Cblla) •.,r••••d h.r d.1.,atlol' ••u,port for the drift
r•••l.t1... lbe bo,.d tb. l.cr.tlry-O.D.ra1 would make .v.ry .ffort to .I.ur. that
\be art.. '1' operat.d .lth maalmum .fflcl'DCy aDd .CODOmy, IDd .b. lot.d tbe
eIfbaI1. ,1Ia~d by the draft r•• 1utlOl OD v01ultary OODtrlbutloD'.

It. !be 1.,.141&1 'Dd of the Iran-Ira, cODf11ct had .hoID that the UDlt.d .ltloD'
bat .. ID4ACPl••abl. ro1. to r11Y 11 •••119 world t.l.lol.. II .uch COlt••t., It
...ld be wor~wbl1. cOI.ld.rlq .uch qu••tlol. a. the duratiol lId .p.clfic mandate
.f UDltod .otlo". ,.ac.-k••pil' operatloD.. Her de1e,atioD would be roady to tako
part I' ~ ~l.c•••lol 01 luch matt.rl at the appropriate time.

11. Mr. "II!TT (JamaicI) alk.d .hother tb. Japal'" IU99.ltlol to d.l.t. tb.
r.f.r.ac. to GoI.rl1 AI••mb1y r••01utiol 34/9 D il para,raph 1 of tb. draft
r •••l.tl•• bad be.1 acc.pt.d.

11. Mr. 90"'1 (Coltro11.r) laid that, il the 1i,ht of curr.lt practic., the
Ioar.tarlat wo.1d fild It much 1••• difficult to op.rat. th. Military Ob••rvor
Iro., if .raUv. parlfJrlpb 1 umalDld uI&mlld.d.

17. Mr. AlIMQlO (Japan) .ltbdr•• hi. IU".ltlol.

11. Mr. IXQAIQ (UIlt.d Itat•• of Ameriol) a.k.d .h.tb.r th. UIlt.d .atlol' bad
......t. ,rovlllol for admill.t.riD9 cOltribu~loll 11 kild to tb. Military Cb••rv.r
Iro.,.

It. Mr. 9QMI1 (Coltr011.r) cOlfirm.d that it did.

10. pr", £'I01»t1A8 A/C.5/t2/L.2b. II Arll1y r,yl"4 184 1mI'4'4. va' 140gt'4
v&",.& ""AttOO_

11. '" ClAIIM" 1DD0UDc.d that tho Committ.e had cOlc1ud.d it. cOI.ld.ratiol of
l~ ltl, IDd I.k.d th. lapport.ur to r.port th.r.ol dir.ct1y to the O'Deral
Aa...lr.

~. mllt189 rA" It 5 g.m.


